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T N T R O n U C T I O N 
The Araval l i mountain b e l t of northwestern India 
comprises three t ec tono- s t r a t ig raph ic u n i t s and a host 
of g r a n i t i c , mafic and ultraiuafic i n t r u s i o n s . The o ldes t 
un i t which i s made up of a heterogenous rock assemblage 
including aniphibolites/ no r i t e s / metagabbros, g r a n i t e s 
and metasediments referred to as Banded Gneissic Complex 
(BGC 3500 m.y. to 2500 m . y . ) . The Banded Gneissic 
Complex serves as basement of Proterozoic supracrus ta l 
rocks of Araval l i and Delhi fold b e l t s . The Araval l i 
Supergroup which unconformably ove r l i e s the Banded Gnei-
ss ic Complex ranges in age from 2500 m.y. to 2000iii,y, The 
i s 
Araval l i supergroup/predominantly represented by greywackes/ 
o r thoqua r t z i t e s / carbonates and metabasics a t the base . 
The Delhi supergroup (2000 m.y. to 1200 m.y . ) / which p r e -
dominantly cons i s t s of shallow water metasediments/ a l so 
contains abundant metavolcanic rocks occurring a t d i f f e ren t 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c l e v e l s . 
The basic volcanic rocks in Araval l i mountain ranges 
show a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i s t r i b u t i o n pa t t e rn through time and 
space and they occupy d i f fe ren t s t r a t i g r a p h i c l e v e l s . Tn 
z 
t i l ls b e l t the o ldes t volcanic a c t i v i t y i s represented by 
earJy Archeans (3500 m.y . ) / amphibolites occurring within 
the Banded Gneissic Canplex (Macoougall e t a l . , 1983; 
s r i va s t ava , 1988). The next phase of magmatic events i s 
marked by the presence of metavolcanics found a t the basal 
pa r t of the Araval l i supergroup (Delwara Formation, Roy 
et a l . , ]980) , and are of ea r ly Proterozoic in age. This 
ea r ly Proterozoic volcanism i s followed by ul t ramafic bodies 
which are well exposed around Rakhavdev (24°5' : 73°42 ' ) / 
Antri (23°44' i 73°50') and Gaon Guda (25''00* j 73''40*) 
a reas / v/cst of Udaipur. 
The younger phase of Proterozoic volcanic a c t i v i t y 
i s associated with Delhi supergroup. I t i s represented by 
two main volcanic episodes/ one a t the base of Alwars and 
second vdthin the Ajabgarhs. The basic volcanics occurring 
in the form of lava flows a t the base of Alwar Group are 
the subject of present s tudy. These volcanic rocks a re 
bes t exposed in Bayana area of Northeast Rajasthan. The 
maximum thickness of lavas i s about 1000 m comprising 
eighteen flows (Singh, 1982). These volcanic flows a re 
i n t e r c a l a t e d v;ith q u a r t z i t e and other shallow water s e d i -
ments shov/ing t h e i r probable eruption in the con t inen ta l 
J 
set up. A fow major elemont analynpn on those rc>:!kn 
inolicate a range in chemistry from basalts of continental 
to oceanic nature (Singh, 1985). 
second phase of volcanic activity of Delhi super-
group is represented by lava flows which are associated 
with Ajabqarh Group. It appears more intensive in nature 
as indicated by reasonably wide occurrence of volcanic 
rocks along a linear belt extending from Khetri to nerl-
Ambaji. The volcanic rocks are intercalated with shallow 
water sediments. 
The youngest mafic volcanics in this region are 
minor basic components associated with 740 m.y. oirj'Malani 
rhyolites (Srivastava, 1988), These rhyolites occur all 
along the length of western margin of Aravalli mountains. 
According to Condie (1985), basic magmatism has 
played an important role in the crustal evolution since the 
earliest time. Basic igneous rocks have most wide occuFrence 
on the earth crust. Their distribution ranges from Archean 
to Ceno^ oi'l in the geological records, studies on these 
volcanics can be helpful in establishing evolution of the 
C ^ r l - h t h r o u g h r ^ e " 1 ••>g i Cfi l i J i u P ' S . Oi\ tli(-^ b a M l H o f i<6cK" hf^iulr>i I 
f^ Hata and experimental s tudies* i t has been pointed out/ that 
fron time to time new rocks are added to thr c r u s t / which 
are the products of primary magmas of basic or u l t r a b a s i c 
composition derived from upper mantle. These magmas a r e 
generated by the melting of the more fus ib le cons t i tuen t s 
of the upper mantle which r i s e to surface and s o l i d i f y . The 
composition of primary magmas has been modified by subsequent 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n processes including f r ac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n , 
magma mixing and c r u s t a l contamination during the t ranspor t 
and s torage in high level magma chamber. In such a way, the 
upper mantle has undergone an apparently i r r e v e r s i b l e 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n process throughout geological t ime, and the 
composition of f i n a l l y produced rocks i s the r e f l e c t i o n of 
the ef fec t of these processes . Therefore/ the geochemical 
a t t r i b u t e s of the observed volcanic s u i t e s provide i n s igh t 
i n to the h i s to ry and composition of source region, condi t ion 
of mel t ing , extent of melting and modification of primary 
magmas by processes operating in the period between genera-
t ion of the magma and the emplacement of the end product . 
The chemical composition of the f i n a l l y produced rocks has 
been used to est imate the secular changes in mantle compo-
s i t i o n . 
In iiioilern tiiiiea the geocheinlcal s tudies on volcanic,' 
rocks have acquired considerable momentum. Chemical data 
alongwith geological f ie ld evidence are being used to 
study the prevalent geological condi t ions a t the time of 
formation of a p a r t i c u l a r rock type more o jbec t ive ly . 
During l a s t two decades a l a rge number of workers (Pearce 
and Cann, 1973; Jakes and White/ 1972; Pearce e t a l . / 1975; 
Pearce/ 1983; Pharaoh & Pearce, 1984; Condie/ 1989) have 
successful ly u t i l i z e d the geochertiical data on volcanic 
rocks in ident i fying the erupt ive environment of these rocks 
as well as to decide the depth of t h e i r genera t ion , canposi -
t ion of source, degree of p a r t i a l mel t ing, pressure - teiipera-
ture condi t ions a t melting s i t e s and extent of f r ac t iona l 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of the melt during the ascent of magma. 
The present work has been aimed to study the geo-
chemical c t e r a c t e r i s t i c s of a pa r t of metavolcanics of 
Delhi supergroup exposed near Jahaj in the Bayana sub-basin, 
a f t e r which the metavolcanics named as Jahaj-Govindpura 
Volcanics (Singh, 1982). These volcanlcs a re exposed in 
the form of lava flows in t e rca l a t ed with q u a r t z i t e beds of 
varying th icknesses . The o r ig ina l textures and s t ruc tu re s 
have been preserved desp i te low grade metamorphism of 
0 
greenschis t f a c i e s . Presence of deformed ves i c l e s and 
amygdules in the form of block and patches ind ica t e the 
ext rus ive nature of these rocks . The alignment and 
para l l e l i sm along a plane of ves i c l e s / amygdules g ive 
resemblence to s c h i s t o c i t y . The purpose of study i s to 
iden t i fy the nature of magma type or types, genet ic r e l a -
t ionsh ip , nature of source region and t h e i r environment of 
erupt ion and i t s s igni f icance in the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
regional tec tonics with the help of geochemical da t a . The 
present study may con t r ibu te to form a bas i s for the cons-
t ruc t ion of model for the tec tonic evolut ion of t h i s a rea . 
For t h i s purpose f i f teen freshmost looking samples 
are choosen a f t e r undertaking the microstudies of a l a rge 
number of co l lec ted samples. The geochemical da ta , p e t r o -
graphy alongwith f ie ld c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of these metavol-
canjcs are used to draw the inferencfS about the tec tonic 
se t up and to invoke a geological nioiiel. 
The work i s presented in seven chapters covering 
the following aspec t s . 
Chapter I contains general qeolorpc framework of the 
area alongwith the age and f ie ld c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Jahaj 
Volcanics. In chapter II, the mineralogic and petrographic 
characters of these volcanics are discussed. Distribution 
and inter element relationships of major and trace elements 
are discussed in chapter III and IV respeccively. In 
chapter V, under the head of petrogenessis/ major and trace 
elanents are used to elucidate the genesis and evolution of 
the studied volcanics. In chapter VI, the geochemical data 
alongwith the geological evidences are used to elucidate the 
environment of eruption and tectonic events associated with 
these volcanics. A summary of the work and conclusions 
drawn are presented in the last. 
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C H A P T E R - I 
GEOLOGTCAI, SCTTir-iG 
G e n e r a l G e o l o g y of t h e A r a v a l l i Moun ta in B e l t : 
The A r a v a l l i Moun ta in B e l t , which f r i n q e s t h e n o r t h -
w e s t e r n m a r g i n of t h e I n d i a n s h i e l d , r u n s f o r inore t h a n 
700 km frojii D e l h i i n t h e n o r t h t o n o r t h of Ahmedabad i n 
s o u t h . On t h e b a s i s of a g e t h i s r e g i o n c a n b e d i v i d e d 
i n t o t h r e e g e o l o g i c a l u n i t s ( F i g u r e 1 ) . The o l d e s t u n i t 
i s Banded G n e i s s i c Complex (BGC, 3 5 0 0 - 2 5 0 0 m . y , ) , w h i c h 
s e r v e s a s t h e b a s e m e n t of s u p r a c r u s t a l s e q u e n c e s of 
A r a v a l l i and De lh i S u p e r g r o u p s . The BGC c o n s i s t s of g n e i s s e s , 
s c h i s t s , m e t a s e d i m e n t s , g r a n i t e s , a n l i t e s and b a s i c r o c k s . 
The n e x t g e o l o g i c a l u n i t i s A r a v a l l i . supergroup ( 2 5 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 
i i i .y. ) , which unconComiab ly o v e r l i e s t h e Banded G n e i s s i c 
C a n p l e x . The r o c k a s s e m b l a g e s of A r a v a l l i s u p e r g r o u p a r e 
p r i n c i p a l l y composed of o r t h o q u a r t z i t e s , g r e y w a c k e s , c o n g l o -
m e r a t e s , c a r b o n a t e s and m e t a b a s i c s and t h e i r b e s t e x p o s u r e s 
a r e found a r o u n d U d a l p u r . The n e x t y o u n g e r u n i t i s D e l h i 
S u p e r g r o u p ( 2 0 0 0 - 1 2 0 0 m . y . ) , which c o n s t i t u t e t h e main 
e d i f i c e of A r a v a l l i Moun ta in B e l t . I t o c c u p i e s a na r row 
l i n e a r b e l t i n c e n t r a l R a j a s t t e n , and f a n s o u t c o n s i d e r a b l y 
i n t h e n o r t h a a s t e r n and • lou thern d i r o c t i o n i , v;here t h e l^ j lh i 
l-'lg. 1. Map sliowlng distribution of Frecambrian rocks in Aravalli Mountain 
Belt (After Roy / 1988) 1-Banded Gneissic Complex and Berach Granite 
2- Aravalli Supergroup 3- Delhi Supergroup 4- Granitic rocks . 
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rocks were deposited in several i so l a t ed b a s i n s . The main 
rock types of Delhi Supergroup are q u a r t z i t e s , conglomerates/ 
arkoses/ p h y l l i t e s , s l a t e s / various types of s c h i s t s / l ime-
s tones , marbles/ c a l c -gne i s s e s , mafic lava flows and amphi-
b o l i t e s . Heron (1953) was the f i r s t who studied t h i s moun-
t a in b e l t in d e t a i l and proposed a l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c 
succession of the region (Table l ) . 
Roy (1988) modified the succession proposed by Heron 
(1953) and changed the nomenclature of Raialo by renamir»g 
i t as Rayanhala Group. The revised and modified l i t h o s -
t r a t i g r aph ic succession of Araval l i Mountain Belt given by 
Roy (1988) i s presented in Table I I . 
Delhi supergroup which l i e s unconformably over the 
rocks of Araval l i supergroup i s considered to be cons i s t 
of the following three d i s t i n c t groups, separated from each 
other by two prominent unconformities: 
1- Ajabgarh Group (commonly pp le t ic with meta-
volcanics) a t the uppermost l eve l in Delhi 
Sunergroup. 
2- Alwar Group (predominantly a r en i t e with meta-
volcandcs) representing middle par t of the Delhi 
Supergroup, and 
u 
3 - Rayanhala Group (a new name proposed in place of 
the Raialo ' s e r i e s ' of Heron/ 1953, recognized 
in the Alwar bas in ) / a dominantly carbonate meta-
volcanic - a r en i t e assocja t ion cons t i t u t i ng the 
base of the Delhi supergroup. 
S t ra t iq raphio Framework of Bayana sub-basin: 
The Bayana sub-basin, confined between l a t t l t u d e s 
26°53' and 27°02' and longitudes 77°00' and 77°18' / i s 
located 40 km southwest of Bharatpur of Rajasthan S t a t e . 
Singh (1983) studied the Bayana sub-basin in d e t a i l and 
proposed a l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c c l a s s i f i c a t i o n (Table I I I ) . 
The ol(iest un i t i s Raialo Group showing unconformable 
r e l a t i o n s h i p with the underlying pre-Delhi basement. This 
group of rocks i s represented by conglomerates/ q u a r t z i t e s 
and basic vo lcan ics . On the bas i s of l i tho logy i t has been 
c l a s s i f i e d in to two un i t s i . e . Nithar Formation and Jahaj -
Govindpura vo lcan ics . 
Withar Formation cons i s t s of basal conglomerates and 
q u a r t z i t e s with in te r f inger ing of thin lenses of conglo-
merates -.and pebbly q u a r t z i t e s . I t s maximum thickness i s 
200 m. Next younger formation which over l i es the Nithar 
i:i 
Eormation i s Jahaj-<5ovindpura volcanics comprising a s e r i e s 
of volcanics in t e rca la t ed with metasedimentary rocks . The 
t o t a l thickness of these volcanics i s about 1000 m. A t o t a l 
number of eighteen flows have been encountered in t h i s area 
and on the bas is of pyroc las t ic contents they have been 
c l a s s i f i e d in to three members, i . e . lower, middle and upper 
(Banerjee and Singh, 1976, 1977), 
Raialo Group i s unconformably followed by Alwar 
Group. The Alwar Group with t o t a l thickness of ?,575 m 
cuiiprisesJoglpura, Badalgarh, Bayana an(3 Daiiujaiiia foniiations. 
Jogipura Formation which cons t i tu ted the basal par t 
ot Alv/ar Group, shows unconformable r e l a t i onsh ip with under-
lying Jahaj-Govindpura Volcanics. This formation caiiprises 
S i t a Conglomerate and Quartz i te menribers. The pebbles of 
conglomerate a re well rounded. The q u a r t z i t e i s medium 
grained to coarse grained and associated with sparse ly 
d i s t r i bu t ed pebbles, well ileveloped cross beds and r ipp l e 
marks. 
The Badalgarh Formation oonfonaably ove r l i e s the 
JocjJpura Foniiatlon. This i s caiipose(i of an in te r ]ayered 
13 
sequence of t h in ly bedded fe ldspathic qua r t z i t e , micaceous 
g u a r t z i t e , t h in ly laminated sha le , sandstone and t h i n l y 
bedded pink q u a r t z i t e . The rock types have been sub-
divided in to two nieiitoers/ v i z . / Baghrain Sandstone and 
Alapuri Quar tz i te . 
The Bayana Formation which confoniiably ove r l i e s the 
BcKJdlqarh Fomiation has been sub-dlv J tied i n to two nieiubers / 
Mor Talab Uuar tz i te and Mahloni Corxjlaiierate. Mor Talab 
Quar tz i te i s composed of massive q u a r t z i t e / v;ith sparse ly 
d i s t r i b u t e d oebbles and th in lenses of conglojiierate. Promi-
nant sedimentary s t ructures observed in these q u a r t z i t e s 
are r i p p l e marks and current beddinq. Mahloni Conglomerate 
contains phenoclasts of grey/ white and black q u a r t z i t e . 
Damdama Formation which c o n s t i t u t e s the youngermost 
u n i t of Alwar Group confoniiably over l i es the Bayana Forma-
t i o n . I t i s composed of conglomerate/ quar tz i te* sandstone 
and s h a l e . This fonnation i s sub-divided in to three members 
v i z . / Umrained Conglomerate, Kanwar Quartz i te and Lakhanpur 
sandstone. 
The youngermost uni t of Bayana sub-basin i s Ajal:)garh 
Group/ which shows disconforuiable r e l a t i onsh ip with the 
I'. 
underlying namdama Formation of Alv;ar Group. I t i s a l i t h o -
assemblage of carbonaceous shale^ p h y l l i t e , ferruginous 
q u a r t z i t e and white qu&rtz i te . This group has been sub-
divided i n t o two formation i . e . Kushalgarh and Weir toni ia t ions . 
The Kushalgarh Formation i s composed of sha l e , p h y l l i t e 
and minor q u a r t z i t e . Confonnably overlying the Kushalgarh 
Formation i s Weir formation composed of ferruginous granula r 
q u a r t z i t e / white massive q u a r t z i t e , cher ty a t places and 
bedded q u a r t z i t e . 
Basic Volcanic Act iv i ty in Bayana Sub-basin; 
The basic volcanic rocks in Bayana sub-basin show a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i s t r i b u t i o n through time and space. The 
Kiagmatic event i s represented by the upper par t of Raialo 
Group and best developed near Jahaj and Govlndpura v i l l a g e s 
a f t e r whiich the Jahaj-Govindpura Volcanics have been named. 
The t o t a l thickness of these volcanics i s about 1000 ni. A 
t o t a l number of eighteen flows encountered in t h i s a r ea , 
have been grouped in to three d iv is ions on the bas i s of pyro-
c l a s t i c contents (Banerjee and Singh, 1976, 1977). 
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The lov/er d iv is ion having seven flows includes tuffs / 
aphan i t i c / fine to mediufii grained massive b a s a l t s , ve s i cu l a r 
b a s a l t s , amygdaloids, flow breccia and q u a r t z i t e i n t e r b e d s . 
The iuiddle d iv i s ion contains three to five flows. I t 
comprises flow agglomerates, s p a t t e r , pyroc las t ic b r ecc i a , 
e p i c l a s t i c b recc ia , welded t u f f s , s l a t y t u f f s , bedded and 
c h e r t i f i e d tuffs with shale and q u a r t z i t e i n t e rbeds . The 
upper (division contains e ight flows and includes massive 
b a s a l t s , ves icu la r b a s a l t s , amygdaloidal b a s a l t s , flow 
b recc i a , tuff b recc i a , welded t u f f s , che r t i f i ed t u f f s , che r t 
bed, (-{uartzite and sha le . 
A synchronous volcanic a c t i v i t y has been reported 
from Tahla Area (Banerjee and Singh, 1977). Absence of well 
defined cones i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature of Tehla Volcanics . 
In t h i s a r ea , s ixteen flows have been counted which a re 
c l a s s i f i e d i n t o three grouns. The lower and upper groups 
cons t i t u t ing nine flows and middle group / i th seven flows 
contains only minor patches of volcanic .brocrria , few bornb 
and l a p i l l i s . 
Field Charac t e r i s t i c s of Basic Rocks of Jahaj vo lcan ics : 
The basic rocks under study represent a par t of 
Raialo Group of Delhi Supergroup in Bayana sub-basin 
l b 
(26°54' : 77°10 ' ) , referred to as Jahaj Volcanics (Figure 2) 
These basic volcanics occur in the form of flow i n t e r c a l a t e d 
with th in bands of q u a r t z i t e . Extensive pyroc las t s have 
been found c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y associated with these volcanics . 
These volcanics are ves icu la r and sometimes are f i l l e d with 
quartz and c a l c i t e amygdules. The s ize of amygdules vary 
from place to place and ranges frojn a f rac t ion of mm to 
several cm in diametre. Sometimes the amygdules a re deformed 
and vary in shape from roun(3ed to oval an(3 sanetimes elonga-
ted and f l a t t e n e d . In addi t ion to t l i i s , pillow s t r u c t u r e s 
have altio ueen noted in these vo lcan ics . The flows show 
gradual pinching on e i t h e r sides and l a t e r a l l y ranges fran 
few metres to several hundred metres . The volcanics have 
smooth and ro l l ing sur faces . The colour of these rocks 
va r i e s from grey to dark grey and sometimes g reen i sh . 
S t ruc ture and Metamorphism: 
The volcano-sedimentary sequences of Delhi supergroup 
suffered three phases of deformations/ DF. / OF^  and DF^  
(Mukhopadhyay and iDasgupta, 1978; Roday, 1979; Bhola and 
Saberwal, 1982; Naha e t a l , , 1984; Roy and Das/ 1985). 
some workers are of the opinion tha t the f i r s t two deforma-
t ions (DP and DF ) belong to same generat ion without any 
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Fig. 2 . Simplified geological may of Bayana 
sub-bas in .exhib i t ing various rock un i t s 
of Delhi supergroup (After Singh, 19Po) 
1) s c h i s t , 2) u u a r t z i t e , 3 )volcaniG. and 
Quar tz i te / 4) Ouar tz i te an'3 Conglomerate, 
5) sandstone and Quar tz i t e , 6) u u a r t z i t e 
and Conglomerate, 7) Conglomerate, Ouartzl te 
and Sandstone. 
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s i g n i f i c a n t t ime gap (Banerjee and M i t r a , ^911^ Ray, 1974) . 
The i s o c l i n a l and g e n e r a l l y f l a t - l y i n g (recumbent) f o l d s 
have been developed during t h e e a r l i e s t Dhase of deformat ion 
(DF ) and remained unaf fec ted by t h e l a t e r ohases of fo ld ing 
(DF and DF ) and in the l a s t s t a g e of DF , l o n g i t u d i n a l 
s t r e t c h i n g took p l a c e (Bhola e t a l . , 1983) . Amongst a l l 
the t h r e e phases of deformat ion noted in Delhi supe rg roup , 
DF c o n t r o l l e d ou tc rop p a t t e r n of t h i s reg ion and in a s s o -
ciutJ(Jn wi th DF. produccn^ ix j ra l le l fc;].i.'j (Ruil.jy, 1979; 
Nahu u t d l . , 1984) . 
In t h e Dayana a r e a , t h e Delhi vo l cano - sed imen ta ry 
se<]uences have undergone r e g i o n a l metamorphism up to t h e 
g r a d e of lower g r e e n s c h i s t f a c t i e s (Gangopadhyay and Pyne/ 
1980; Singh, 1902; Dasu, 1982) . 
The most p robab le age for thi^ rocks of D^^llii 'Anr^er-
group i s 2000-1500 m.y. as i t i s oresumed t h a t Oarwal and 
Miiet g r a n i t e s (?O00 m.y . ) and A j i t q a r h G r a n i t e {1500 m . y . ) 
make the c l o s u r e of A r a v a l l i and Delhi o rogen ies r e s p e c -
t i v e l y (Chausihary e t a l . , 1904) . 
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C H A P T E R - I I 
PETROGRAPHY 
The f i e l d r e l a t i o n s h i p s a s w e l l a s t h e p h y s i c a l 
c h a r a c t e r s of t h e J a h a j V o l c a n i c s have been d i s c u s s e d 
i n t l ie p r e c e e d i n g c h a n t e r . These v o l c a n i c s ore dark g r e y 
t o q r e o n i . s h q r e y i n c o l o u r and a r e q G u o r a l l y ine(ijum t o 
c o u r s e g r a i n e d . AJ though t h e y have u n d e r g o n e low g r a d e 
g r e e n s c h i s t liietaiiiornhl sm, t h e i r s t r u c t u r e s and p r i m a r y 
i g n e o u s t e x t u r e s a r e w e l l p r e s e r v e d . Under t n i c r o s c o p e , 
t h e s e volcanics a r e e s s e n t i a l l y made un of p y r o x e n e , p l a g i o -
c]diS(^, g l a s s ( w i t h o r w i t h o u t i t s a l t e r e d p r o d u c t ) and 
m i n o r o p a q u e s . A s i g n i f i c a n t f e a t u r e of t h e s e v o l c a n i c s 
i s t h e p r e s e n c e of v e s i c l e s and a m y g d u l e s . The amygdu le s 
a r e m o s t l y coiuposed of q u a r t z / vvith f r e q u e n t l y found r i m s 
o i e p i d o t e , c h l o r i t e and c a l c i t e ( P l a t e l a ) . The r o c k s 
cotumonly show o p h i t i c t o s u b - o p h i t i c t e x t u r e s . However , 
p o r p h y r i t l c and h y a l o p h i t i c t e x t u r e s c a n a l s o b e s e e n i n 
some of t h e rock s a m p l e s . 
P y r o x e n e : 
A u g i t e i s t h e doni inant v a r i e t y of p y r o x e n e , a e g i r i n e 
and a e g i r i n e - a u q i t e c a n a l s o be s e e n i n some of t h e t h i n 
P L A T E - I 
a- Microphotograph showing v e s i c l e . I n f i l l i n g s 
are quartz and c a l c i t e . 
b - Microphotograph showing p lagioc lase la ths 
as phenocryst and groundiuass. 
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s e c t i o n s . Augite occurs both as phenocryst as well as 
Jn tlie fonn of groundiaass. Auqite c r y s t a l s are usua l ly 
euhedral to sub-hedral and posses d i s t i n c t two s e t s of 
cleavage a t about 86°. Although in saae of the th in 
sec t ions augi te has been a l t e red to hornblende and 
c h l o r i t e , yet t h e i r o r ig ina l forms are v/ell preserved. 
P lag ioc lase : 
After pyroxene, p lagioclase i s the iiiajor cons t i t uen t 
of Jahaj Volcanlcs forming phenocryst as well as the ground-
mass (Plate lb) and bears oohi t ic r e l a t i onsh ip v/lth the 
pyroxene c r y s t a l s . Plagioclase c rys t a J s commonly show 
excel lent penetra t ion and as vio.ll as a polysynthet ic 
twinning (Pla te 2a ) . Primary p lagioclase c r y s t a l s range 
from ano r th l t e to bytownlte in compositjon (T>lxti nction 
angle 4 2 ° ) . In some of the samples, p lag ioc lase c r y s t a l s 
show marked s a u s s u r i t i z a t i o n and a l b i t i z a t i o n e f f e c t s . 
Albi t i sed p lagioc lase c r y s t a l s are daninantly l ab rodor i t e 
in composition (Extinction angle 3 2° ) . 
Glass : 
Tt i s anotlier primary cons t i tuen t member of these 
vo lcan lcs . In c e r t a i n rock samples, the glaHs has been 
P L A T E - I I 
a - Microphotograph showing penet ra t ion twinning 
in p l ag ioc l a se . 
b~ Microphotograph showing a l t e r a t i o n of g l a s s . 
G - Altered g lass as palaqonJte, A - AeiilrinC/ 
A.Aug. - Aegirine a u g i t e , Aug. - Augite, 
lib. - Hornblende^ P - P lag ioc lase . 
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transformed into palagonite, a yellow coloured crypto-
crystalline mineral (Plate 2b). 
Biotite: 
In some rock samples/ c r y s t a l s of b i o t i t e forms a 
pa r t of groundmass. Under plane polar ised l i g h t they show 
Kiarked pleochroism in the shades of pale brown to almond 
brown and bear f i r s t order in te r ference colovirs under 
cross n i c o l s . 
Opaques: 
They occur as i r r egu la r masses and f ine dust dissimi-
nated throughout the rocks . Magnetite domirxOtes in opaques 
however heinatite and sphene are a l so observed. 
Among the accessor ies sane samples contain i r r e g u l a r 
c r y s t a l s 
q u a r t z / . Chlor i te occurs in the form of small f l akes . The 
c r y s t a l s of c h l o r i t e are a l so seen, having pa le green 
co lour . Ca lc i te i s a caiunon accessory mineral having 
d i s t i n c t two se t s of c leavage. Medium to f ine grained 
c r y s t a l s of c a l c i t e alongwith quartz genera l ly occur in 
the ves i c l e s as in f i l l i n g s . 
9 ' ' 
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MAJOR ELE14EOT GEOCHEMISTRY 
General statement: 
The major element oxides/ like SlO , Al O , Tic , 
FeO, CaO, MqO, Ma O, K G , P^ O and MnO are the most impor-
7 2 ?. b 
t an t cons t i tuen t s making almost 99 per cent of the e a r t h ' s 
c ru s t and upper mantle. These are qenera l ly helpful in 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the d i s t r i b u t i o n a l pa t t e rn of the 
elements during the f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of riiagma. 
The r e l a t i v e concentrat ions of the major oxides in basic 
volcanic rocks help in deiucing the nature of magma and the 
tec tonic environment, which existed a t the titne of t h e i r 
eruption (Gi l lu ly , 1971; Pearce et a l . , 1975, 1977; Mullen, 
1983). The concentrat ions of a l l the major element oxides 
are cont ro l led by some s t r i c t ru les (Barth, 1962). For 
example, the rocks having much s i l i c a , genera l ly show high 
concentra t ion of a l k a l i e s but l e s s lime and magnesia and 
vice ve r sa . The physico-chemical condit ions ex is t ing a t 
the time of magma formation, and f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n 
can be deduced with the help of major eletnent oxides . 
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Analyt ical Techniques: 
During the f ie ld study a number of samples from the 
volcanic rock bodies were c o l l e c t e d . The samples which 
are found unal tered or l e a s t a l t e red a f t e r t h e i r th in 
sec t ion study have been se lec ted for the geochemical ana-
l y s i s . The present work i s based unon the geochemical 
study of f i f teen r ep resen ta t ive samples of bas ic volcanics 
f i n a l l y selected for the Durpose. 
For chemical analyses solut ions h and B were prepared 
by adopting the techniques of Shapiro and Hraiuiocrk (1962) 
and Shapiro (1975). siO and Al O were determined by 
spectrophotometer (Lambda SVUVAis, Perkin Elmar, U.S.A.) 
from so lu t ion 'A' a t d i f fe ren t wavelengths. TiO / P„0 and 
MnO were a lso determined by the Spectrophotaiieter using 
so lu t ion B. MgO, CaO, Ma O, K O, Fe O and t race elements 
Ni, Cr, CO/ Rb, Ba and Sr were determined by the Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer (GBC-902, Aus t ra l ia ) from 
solu t ion ' B ' . FeO was determined by the t i t r a t i o n method 
using diphenylamine sulohonato, as in thd ica tor . 
To remove the e r ror / a reagent blank was s e t up with 
d i s t i l l e d water for each se t of determinat ion. All the 
'-> .,. 
analysed data have been standardised against the U.S.G.s . 
reference rock s tandards . 
General Chemical C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : 
Major element coinposition of Jahaj Volcanics along 
with various r a t i o s , CIPW noniis are presente(3 in Table IV 
and V. 
Among the major element oxides/ s i l i c a plays an 
important r o l e in the determination of var ious rock types . 
In Jahaj Volcanics, SiO ranges froia 43.61 per cent to 
55.27 per cent v/ith an average value of 49.24 per c e n t . 
Al O which i s an e s sen t i a l s t r uc tu r a l cons t i tuen t of many 
pyrogenetic minera]5 var ies from 13,52 per cent to 17.23 
per cent averaging a t 15.61 per cen t . The range of v a r i a -
t ion of Fe O for these volcanic rocks i s froju 2.73 per 
cent to 8.72 per cen t , having an average value of 5.30 per 
c e n t . The FeO concentrat ion i s high. I t ranges from 3-79 
per cent to 10.54 per cent with an average value of 6,93 
per cen t . (Table VI) . 
Since a l k a l i e s exhibi t d i f fe ren t geochemical behaviour 
during d i f fe ren t geological processes , the abundances of K 
Zi} 
and W3 are considered fco be important oetrogenet jc 
indicators(Engel et a l . , 1974) and they have been var ious ly 
Used as discriminant of tec tonic environments of volcanic 
su i t e s ( sug isak i , 1976; Miyashiro, 1974). NaO content of 
Jahaj Volcanics show large va r i a t i on from 1.87 per cent to 
7.64 per cent and averages a t 3,62 per cen t . K2O a l so have 
la rge v a r i a t i o n as i t s concentrat ion va r i es between 0,25 
per cent and 2,93 per cent with an average of 1,01 per cent 
(Table VI) . 
MgO and CaO values vary from 3,17 per cent to 13.20 
per cent and 3,89 per cent to 8.03 per cent with the average 
values of 7,01 per cent and 5,9] per cent r e spec t i ve ly . 
(Table VI) . Tio which provideigreat discr iminat ing power 
amongst the major oxides of the b a s a l t i c rocks (Chayes/ 1964) 
va r i e s from 0,68 oer cent to 1,61 per cent in these volcanics 
and averages a t 1,21 per cen t . The P 0^ and MnO contents 
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varies from O.ii per cent to 0,34 per cent and 0.15 per cent 
to 0.70 per cent with average values of 0.20 per cent and 
0.26 per cent respectively (Table vi). 
Oxide ratios like FeO /MgO, and sio / MgO are sensi-
tive indicators of degree of maqinatic differentiation and 
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i nd i ca t e to a c e r t a in extent the physico-chemical condi -
t ions prevalent a t the time of eruption of the magma 
(Goldschmidt, 1954). The average FeO / MgO and SiO / MgO 
r a t i o s of these rocks are 1.82 and 7.71 r e spec t ive ly 
(Table VI). Fe 0 / FeO r a t i o plays an important ro l e in 
(Hstinquishing the a lka l i c and t h o l e i i t i c b a s a l t s . The 
proposed value of Fe 0^/ FeO r a t i o for a l k a l i c and t h o l e i i -
2 3 
t i c ba sa l t s a re 0,5 and 0.3 respec t ive ly (Kuno, 1959). 
High Fe 0 / FeO r a t i o (average 0.88) of Jahaj 
Volcanics i s due to r e l a t i v e l y high Fe O content which may 
be the product of r e l a t i v e l y high oxidizing condi t ion . This 
a l so suggests the presence of water content in the parent 
magiiid in appreciable amount (Goldschmidt/ 1954; K\ino, 1968), 
High Fe 0 / FeO r a t i o (average 0,88) may a l so be due to post 
a l t e r a t i o n processes , Mg-number or M'value (r;—„ QC • / 
^ -* Mg+0,85 Fe 
Sevigny, 1988), which has been considered as a s ens i t i ve 
ind ica to r of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n / shows large v a r i a t i o n from 
37 to 7l(Table IV), t h i s suggests pr imi t ive to nearly evolved 
nature of Jahaj Volcanics. 
Normatively the rocks show a l l gradat ions froi^ i quartz 
normative t h o l e i i t e s to a l k a l i o l iv ine b a s a l t s . Plots of 
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normative components, Di, 0 1 , Hy, Q and Ne (Figure 3) 
izidicates that 40 per cent samples are quartz normative, 
30 per cent a re o l iv ine and nepheline normative each. 
These rocks possess s i g n i f i c a n t l y low amount of quartz 
which ind ica tes jus t sa tura ted to under-saturated nature 
of these rocks . 
Average normative assenblages of Jahaj \/olcanics 
comprise about 27,04 per cent sodic p lag ioc lase ( a l b l t e ) 
and 22.98 per cent c a l c i c p lagioclase ( a n o r t h i t e ) . The 
average diopside content appears as 7.30 per c e n t . Maqnej-
t i t e , i lmeni te and a p a t i t e are present in the normative 
composition of these volcanic rocks with average values of 
4,09 per cen t , 2,3 8 per cent and 0,47 per cpnt respec t ive ly , 
Effect of a l t e r a t i o n : 
In geochemical s tudies of older volcanic rocks , i t 
Is necessary to ver i fy whether the rocks bear magmatic 
cariposition or the composition have been modified during 
post igneous per iod, if so, then upto what ex t en t . I t i s 
d well known fact tha t the d i s t r i b u t i o n of major and t r ace 
elements can be modified in due course of time through 
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a l t e r a t i o n processes (Chris te in et a l . , 1973; Hart et a l . , 
1974; Scott and Hajash, 1976; Winchester and Floyd, 1976; 
Ludden and Thompson/ 1978), There are considerable i n fo r -
mations regarding the a l t e r a t i o n of basic igneous rocks of 
various ages (Pearce and Cann, 1973; Ozima e t a l . , 1977; 
Winchester & Floyd, 1977; Coish, 1977; liumphris and 
Thompson, 1978; Raza, 1985) and in p a r t i c u l a r the rocks of 
Precainbrian vlocanic sequences ( Jo l ly and Smith, 1972; Alvi , 
1909; Khan, 1990). 
There i s a general consensus that a l k a l i e s and a lka -
l i n e ear th metals l i k e K, Na, Ca, Rb, Ba and Sr are qu i te 
mobile during greenschis t facies metamorohism (Colsh, 1977; 
Humphris and Thompson, 1978). Pearce e t a l . , (1977) observed 
tha t MgO and FeO show s ign i f i can t r e s i s t a n t to a l t e r a t i o n 
processes whereas the elements l i k e Al 0 , TiO , Pp^c' I'^ nO, 
Ni , Cr and Co are genera l ly considered iiuuobile even during 
high degree of a l t e r a t i o n (Cann, 1970; Pearce and Cann, 1973; 
Field and E l l i o t , 1974; Condie, 1976a; Floyd and V/inchester, 
1978; Pharaoh and Pearce, 1984; Watters and Pearce, 1987). 
In the present study, i t i s t r i ed to se l ec t unal tered or 
l e s s a l t e red samples for the geochemical ana lys is and 
r e l i ance has been Dlaced on the element contents and element 
:])j 
r a t i o s which are general ly accented as l e s s succeot ib le 
to a l t e r a t i o n , ''"here are nutuerovis djaqrams basod unon 
major and t r ace elements to ver i fy the v a l i d i t y of geo-
chemical da ta . 
To t e s t the degree to which synvolcanic and meta-
morphic a l t e r a t i o n may have affected the whole rock geo-
chemistry of the s u i t e , the data of Jahaj Volcanics have 
been p lo t t ed in the diagram devised by Hughes (1972)f This 
diagram uses Na O and K O to define an onve]on or ignoous 
snectrum enclosing rocks with l i t t l e or no soda or potash 
metasomatism. Though most of the p lo t s f a l l within the 
f ie ld of unal tered rocks , the s c a t t e r ind ica tes niobil iza-
t ion of Na 0 and K O (Figure 4 ) . Hov;ever, in Na 0 / K^O -
(Na 0 + K o) v a r i a t i o n diagram of Miyashiro (1978), a l l 
except one samole of Jahaj Volcanics o lo t jn the unal tered 
f i e l d . This suggests that a l k a l i e s of these volcanics 
have suffered r econs t i t u t lon but within nerrnissible l i m i t s 
( Piqure 5 ) . 
Major Element V a r i a b i l i t y : 
The c r y s t a l - l i q u i d f rac t iona t ion processes r e l a t e d 
to e i t he r p a r t i a l melting or f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n 
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F i g . 4 . (K 0+r^ O) ve r sus K OxlOO/(K 0+Na 0) 
v a r i a t i o n diagram of J a h a j Volcan ics^ 
(After HugheS/ 1972) showing n a t u r e 
















Fig. 5. Ma OA O versus (Na 0+K O) binary 
diagram of Jahaj Volcanlcsj(After 
Miyashiro, 1975) exnibit ing insigni-
ficant redistr ibutlcjn of a lka l i e s 
during the post igneous a l t e r a t i o n . 
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numerous va r i a t i on diaqram which acco\jnt ohr'nical d i f f e -
rences and trends shown by a r e l a t ed s u i t e of lavas in 
which the compositional v a r i a t i o n i s a consequence of c r y s -
t a l - l i q u i d f rac t iona t ion processes e i t h e r p a r t i a l melting 
or f rac t ional c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . One of the most commonly 
used type of v a r i a t i o n diagram in igneous petrogenesis i s 
the Marker's diagram in which the weight per cent of cons-
t i t u e n t oxides are p lo t ted against the weight Der cent of 
Sio (Marker/ 1909). The Sio i s genera l ly choosen on 
abscissa as an index of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . Coherent trends 
on Marker's diagram are genera l ly in te rpre ted as to r e p r e -
sent the course of cliemical evolution of iikigiud and are 
referred as l iquid l i n e s of descent . Uhen Jahaj Volcanics 
are p lo t ted on Marker's diagram (Figure 6) no c o r r e l a t i o n 
of any oxide i s observed with SiO . Tt sugiiests tha t 
individual flow of lavas of Jahaj Volcanics was erupted in 
random time seq\jencG and each batch of parent magma had 
d i f ferent concentra t ion , conseauently the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
processes were exact ly same in each case which accounted 
for the s c a t t e r of data po in t s . 
Accord! nc] to Monson and Lcinniuui r (197!!) the p o s i t i v e 
r,>lciii v)n.ship li^tw^'on Mn-Muiul)f>r .ind Tio^ rcjntents indica tes 
o livinc? f rac t iona t ion . Tn ficjuro 7, TiO„ contents of 
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Fig, 6. siO versus major oxides variation 
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Mg-number ve r sus TIO2 b i n a r y diagram 
(After Dungan and Rhodes, 1978) for 
J a h a j v o l c a n i c s showing o l i v i n e f r a c -
t i o n a t i o n t r e n d . Mg-number c a l c u l a t e d 
^^ 100 Mg 
^Mg+0,85 Fe 
c a t i o n pe r c e n t , sevigny,39B0) 
3 b 
J a h a j Vo lcan icG a r e p l o t t e d a g a i n s t t h e i r Fiq-number a l o n g -
w i t h o l i v i n e f r a c t i o n a t i o n p a t h c a l c u l a t e d by iDungan and 
Rhodes ( 1 9 7 8 ) . i t a p p e a r s t h a t s a m p l e s of J a h a j V o l c a n i c s 
have u n d e r g o n e not more t h a n 15 p e r c e n t o l i v i n e f r a c t i o n a -
t i o n . 
Al 0 / T i o and CaO/Tio r a t i o s of t h e b a s a l t i c r o c k s 
2 3 2 2 
have b e e n v a r i o u s l y i n t e r p r e t e d ( e . g . sun and N e s b i t t , 1 9 7 8 ; 
N e s b i t t e t a l . , 1979 ; sun e t a l . , 1979 3 . A l ^ o ^ / T J O ^ and 
CaO/TiO r a t i o s of J a h a j V o l c a n i c s a r e p l o t t e d a g a i n s t 
t l i e i r TJO c o n t e n t s i n f i g u r e 8. Al O^/ TiO r a t i o s of 2 2 3 2 
t h e s e v o l c a n i c s a r e more o r l e s s s i m i l a r t o MOilB w h e r e a s 
CaO/TiO r a t i o s t hough f o l l o w same t r e n d , a r e r e m a r k a b l y 
l o w e r t h a n MORB v a l u e s . T h i s s u g g e s t s t h a t J a h a j V o l c a n i c s 
a r e r e l a t i v e l y d e p l e t e d i n CaO c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( F i g u r e 8a & b ) . 
M o r e o v e r / b o t h Al 0 / TiO and CaO/TiO r a t i o s of t h e s e 
v o l c a n i c s a r e a l s o l o w e r t h a n r h o n d r i t i c r a t i o s (20 and 17 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) which i n d i c a t e t h a t T i behaved i n c o m p a t i b l y 
w h i l e Al and Ca were p r o b a b l y he ld i n t h e r e s i d u a l p h a s e s 
s u c h a s p y r o x e n e , g a r n e t , p l a g i o c l a s e and s p i n e l ( s u n e t a l . , 




















High Mg -Basalts 
MORB 
1 
0-k 0-8 \'2 
Ti 02 % 
16 2-0 
F i g . 8 . a)TiO ve r sus ^l2'^3'^'^'^*^2 
b)TiO ve r sus CaO/TlO v u r i a t i o n diaqramo 
(After~Sun e t a l . , 1979) for JahaJ 
Volcanics shov;lng an Incompat ib le 
behaviour of T i e which is a cl iarac t e r i s t j c 
of HORB and i n t r a p l a t e v o l c a n i c s . 
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Macjiita Tyyje Claasif ica t ion : 
To d i s t ingu i sh the magma type of the b a s a l t i c rocks 
trodi t h o l e i i t i c to c a l c - a l k a l i n e , the most coirrnonJy used 
method have been the AFM (A = Na O + K O, F = t o t a l i ron 
as FeO , M = MgO, a l l in weight ner cent ) diagram (NOckolds 
and Allen, 1954; and I rv ine and Baragar, 1971), When the 
data of Jahaj Volcanics are p lo t ted in t h i s diagram 
(Figure 9 ) , the data points l i e on both sides of demarcation 
l i n e v/h.ich precludes t he i r c l ea r - cu t d i s t i n c t i o n . Tn another 
very useful diagram proposed by Kuno (1959) involving a lka -
l i e s (Na 0 4 K O) and s i l i c a con ten t s , the Jahaj Volcanics 
once again plot in s imi lar (uanner (Figure 10) . This 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ; of Jahaj Volcanics cannot be a t t r i b u t e d to 
magmatic cont ro l r a the r to the enriched nature of the samples 
in a l k a l i e s which pul l the data points from across the boun-
dary l i n e in to the f ie ld of c a l c - a l k a l i n e b a s a l t . Therefore, 
i t seetiis appropria te to c l a s s i f y Jahaj Volcanics as t h o l e i i t e , 
although the re l i ance cannot be placed upon th i s conclusion 
because of the highly e r r a t i c abundances of a l k a l i e s . 
The usefulness of normative colour index (= Ol-tOTvt 
Cp+Mt+Il+Hm) versus normative p lag ioc lase composition 
3J 
2 0 + K2 0 50 
F i g . 9 . A(Na O+K 0 ) - F ( F e O )-M(MgO) t e r n a r y d i a g r a m 
of Jaha j 'vo lcan ics suggesting t h o l e i i t i c 
and t r a n s i t i o n a l c a l c - a l k a l i n e nature of 
these vo lcan ics . Dis t inc t ion l i n e a f t e r 


















Total alkalies versus s i l ica 
diagram (After Kuno, 1959) for 
Jahaj Volcanics i l lus t ra t ing 
the scat ter of points in both 






























Fig. 11, Normative plagioclase'compo-
si t ion versus Normative Colour 
Index binary diagram (After 
Irvine and Baragar, 1971) illus-
trating tesaltic nature of the 
Jahaj Volcanics. 
a 
(= -——^ ^ ' , ) plot has been described by Irvine and 
An+Ab+5^ Ne ^ 
3 
Bargar (1971) i n d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g he b a s a l t s . When da ta of 
J a h a j VolcanJcs p l o t t e d in t h i s diagram (F igure 1 1 ) , majo-
r i t y of t h e i r p l o t s a r e i n t h e f i e l d of b a s a l t . 
t 
Mlyash i ro and sh ldo (1975) used FeO / MgO r a t i o a s a 
narameter t o i d e n t i f y c a l c - a l k a l i c and t h o l e i i t i c r o c k s . 
t Following the same procedure the SiO , FeO and TiO^ c o n t e n t s 
t 
of J a h a j Volcanics a r e p l o t t e d a g a i n s t t he FeO / MgO r a t i o 
( F i g u r e 1 2 ) . The diagram c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e s a t h o l e i i t i c 
n a t u r e of these v o l c d u i c s . 
t t 
Arndt e t a l . , (1977) used AI2O3 ve r sus FeO / (FeO + 
MgO) diagram t o demarcate t h o l e l i t e s from k a n a t i i t e s . The 
c o n s t i t u e n t s of J a h a j Volcanics when p l o t t e d i n t h i s diagram 
(F igu re 13) confirm t h e t h o l e i i t i c n a t u r e of J a h a j V o l c a n i c s . 
J ensen (1976) have proposed a t e r n a r y diagram us ing 
h i o , (FeO+Fe O +TIO ) and MgO, ( a l l i n c a t i o n p e r c e n t ) 
t o d i s t i n g u i s h geochemica l ly the t h o l e i i t e a and b a s a l t i c 
k o m a t i i t e s . The da ta of J a h a j V o l c a n i c s , when p l o t t e d i n 
t h i s diagram (Figure 1 4 ) , once aga in endorses t h e t h o l e i i t i c 
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Fig. 12. FeO / MgO versus SiO , TiO and 
FeO v a r i a t i o n diagrams (After 
Miyashiro and Shido, 1975) 
c lass i fy ing Jahaj Volcanics as 



















Fig. 13. Al 0 versus FeO /(FeO + MgO) binary 
diagram (After Arndt e t a l . , 1977) 
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Fig. 14. Jensen's cation ternary plot 
Indicating tho le l l t l c a f f in i ty 
of Jahaj volcanics. 
Because the elements/ used in various diagrams as 
discussed above (Figure 11/ 12/ 13 and 14), are considered 
less mobile it can be concluded that Jahaj Volcanics bear 
stronq tholeiitic nature. 
Geochemical Comparison: 
To see the relationship, the average chemical compo-
sition of Jahaj volcanics has been canpared with some other 
tholeiites from different tectonic environments of the world. 
The following four localities have been selected for the 
caiiparison and their geochemical analyses are given in table 
TX. 
1. Average Archean tholeiites, Abitibi belt, 
Canada, (Condle, 1976b). 
2. Average Deccan tholeiites, India, (Thompson 
et al., 1983). 
3. Average Parana tholeiites, Brazil, (Thompson 
et al./ 1983). 
4. Average Columbia River tholeiites. Northwest 
U.S.A. (Cox/ 1980; Basaltic Volcanism Study-
Project, 1981). 
4b 
I t i s evident from the t ab l e IX that the dif ferences 
among the major oxides are not so s i g n i f i c a n t . siO contents 
of Jahaj Volcanlcs (average A9»'?A per cent ) i s well within 
canparable range with Deccan t h o l e i i t e s , Archean t h o l e i i t e s / 
Parana t h o l e i i t e s and Columbia River t h o l e i i t e s (averages 
50.^6 per cen t , 57..?0 per cen t , 50.75 per cent and 50,60 
per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . Al 0 contents of Jahaj Volcanics 
(average 35.61 per cen t ) i s s l i g h t l y higher than those of 
Deccan, Parana and Columbia River t h o l e i i t e s but f a i r l y 
comparable with Archean t h o l e i i t e s (average 15.50 per c e n t ) , 
The TiO content of Jahaj Volcanics (average l.-^l per cent ) 
i s well canparable with Archean t h o l e i i t e s oj: Abi t ib i but 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower than those of neccan, Parana and Columbia 
River t h o l e i i t e s . 
t The FeO contents of Jahaj Volcanics (average 11.70 
per cent) i s f a i r l y coniparable with th<^ Arctiean t h o l e i i t e s 
but lower than those of other s u i t e s . Average P^ *^ c concen-
t r a t i o n of studied volcanics (0.20 per cent) i s within 
comparable range of Deccan t h o l e i i t e s (average 0.22 per cen t ) 
but higher than those of Archean t h o l e i i t e s and lower than 
the t h o l e i i t e s of other two l o c a l i t i e s . On the other hand 
MnO content of Jahaj Volcanics (average 0.26 per cen t ) i s 
n 
wel] compared with the other tholeiltes. Ha„^ and K O 
^ 2 
contents of studied volcanics (averages 3.62 per cent and 
] .0] per cent r espec t ive ly ) B.TQ considerably s imi la r to 
tuose of t h o l e i i t e s of other l o c a l i t i e s except Archean 
t h o l o i i t e s having lov/ K 0 content (averarie 0.22 per c e n t ) . 
Another d i s t i n c t character of Jahaj Volcanics i s t h e i r 
low CaO content (average 5.91 per cent ) than the t h o l e i i t e s 
of the other l o c a l i t i e s . The MgO content (average 7,01 per 
cen t ) Js higher than the other t h o l e i i t e s except Archean 
t h o l e i i t e s having si iui lar value of MgO (average 7.53 per 
c e n t ) . 
k-' o 
C H A P T E R - IV 
TRACE ELEMEOT GEOCHFMISTRY 
G e n e r a l S t a t a n e n t : 
The e v o l u t i o n a r y h i s t o r y o t b a s a l t i c magiua may b e 
w e l l u n d e r s t o o d by u s i n g t h e t r a c e e l e m e n t g e o c h e m i s t r y 
( T a y l o r , 1 9 6 5 ; C a s t , 1 9 6 8 ; Hask in e t a l . , 1 9 7 4 ) , b e c a u s e 
t h e t r a c e e l e m e n t s have s e v e r a l d i s t i n c t a d v a n t a g e s o v e r 
m a j o r e l e m e n t s . The a b u n d a n c e of an e l e m e n t i n v o l c a n i c 
rock i s c o n t r o l l e d b y s e v e r a l n a r a m e t e r s , e . g . j t s i n i t i a l 
a b u n d a n c e i n m a n t l e s o u r c e , t h e d e g r e e of p a r t i a l m e l t i n g 
of t h a t s o u r c e , t h e n a t u r e of r e s i d u a l m i n e r a l o g y and 
e x t e n t of e q u i l i b r i u m be tween r e s i d u a l m i n e r a l s and i t s 
l i q u i d , t h e P-T c o n d i t i o n s a t t h e s i t e of m e l t i n g and t h e ex -
t e n t of f r a c t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n i n t h e m e l t d u r i n g t h e 
magma a s c e n t ( N e s b i t t and Sun, 1 9 7 6 ) . V a r i o u s w o r k e r s 
have made s u c c e s s f u l a t t e m p t s t o c o r r e l a t e t h e t r a c e e l e n e n t 
aL)undances w i t h t h e magma g e n e s i s . T h e r e f o r e , t h e a b u n d a n c e 
of t h e t r a c e e l e m e n t s c a n b e a u s e f u l mean f o r t h e i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n of p h y s i c o - c h e m i c a l c o n d i t i o n s of t h e magma 
g e n e s i s ( H a r t e t a l . , 1970 ; V/hi t e e t a l . , 1 9 7 1 ; Cond ie and 
H a r r i s o n , 1 9 7 6 ) . T h i s i s due t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e t r a c e 
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elements have a c a p a b i l i t y to s t rongly p a r t i t i o n in 
comparison to major elements, makinq the(n more s e n s i t i v e 
ind ica tor of both the degree and mechanism of (3if ferent ia-
t jon in to e i t h e r l iqu id or c r y s t a l l i n e phase. Secondary 
processes often modify the concentrat ion of major elements 
in volcanic rocks* whereas most of the t race elements 
raiiain inunobile or l e s s mobile. The concentra t ion of t r a ce 
e lenents in volcanic rocks genera l ly depends upon th ree 
independent f a c t o r s . F i r s t , the concentra t ion of tha t 
p a r t i c u l a r element in source of ]ic|ui(i. .sooondly, the 
extent of chemical f rac t iona t ion that takes place during 
melting and t h i r d , the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of l iqu id (Gast ,1968). 
In the present study, a t o t a l number of f i f t een 
samyiles of basic rocks of Jahaj Volcanics have l:)een analysed 
for t r ace elements, Ni, Co, Cr, Rb, Ba and s r . The so lu t ions 
of the samples were run on a Double Beam Atomic Absorption 
spectrophotometer (GBC-902, Aust ra l ia ) a t the Department 
of Geology, Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh. Like major 
elements, the samples analysed for t race elements were 
standardised against In te rna t iona l reference rock samples 
AGV-1 and check values for the prec is ion and accuracy of 
tlie instrument were observed by BHVO-1. 
5<J 
The ana ly t i ca l data of the t race elements of Jahaj 
Volcanics i s presented in t ab le VII . The average values of 
various t race elements are compared with s imi la r rock 
types from d i f fe ren t na r t s of the world ( t a b l e IX). 
Trace Element Distribution: 
In basic volcanic rocks Ni i s considered to be very 
s e n s i t i v e element to c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n in the ear ly s t age of 
niagmatic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . In b a s a l t i c rocks the general 
behaviour of Ni i s such that the element along with Cr 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y enter in to the octahedral coordinat ion s i t e s 
because of ligand f ie ld effect (Burns and Fyfe, 1064). The 
concentra t ion of Ni in ba sa l t i c rocks i s genera l ly cont ro l led 
by ferranagnesian minerals l i k e o l iv ine and p a r t l y by 
pyroxene. When o l iv ine and pyroxenes of the saide rock are 
coiupared/ i t i s observed that the o l iv ines a re more 
enriched in Ni than pyroxenes. Ni concentrat ion of rocks 
of Jahaj Volcanics show range of va r i a t i on f.roni 61 ppmi to 
187 ppm with an average of 110 ppm. Ni genera l ly en te r s 
in to o l iv ine in the ear ly s tage and ge ts exhausted upto 
middle stage of magmatic d i f f e r en t i a t i on (Wager and Mi tche l l , 
1951; Ringwood, 1955; Turekian, 1963). ' therefore, a strong 
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oos i t i ve r e l a t i onsh ip between Ni and HgO is expected. To 
see the coherence of Ni with MgO, the concentra t ion of 
these elements of Jahaj VolcanJcs are p lo t ted in MrjO-Ni 
diagram (Figure 15a^. Though a crude sympathetic c o r r e l a -
t ion i s observed between these two elements/ there a r e 
sane samples which show la rge s c a t t e r . This suggests tha t 
the o l iv ine f rac t iona t ion can not be considered the only 
con t ro l l ing fac to r . 
When Jahaj Volcanics are compared with other 
t h o l e i i t i c su i t e s of d i f fe ren t tec tonic environments of 
the world ( t ab le IX) Ni contents of these volcanic rocks 
(averacje 110 ppni) appears to be appreciably higher than 
ix^ccan t h o l e i i t e s (average 44 ppm) and Parana t h o l e i i t e s 
(average 43 ppm) and lower than Archean t h o l e i i t e s of 
Abi t ib i b e l t s (average 140 ppm). but the t h o l e i i t e s of 
Columbia River posses approximately s imi la r values 
(average 114 ppm). 
Chromium i s another s ens i t i ve elen>ent which i s 
considered to be useful ind ica tor of petrogenet ic p ro -
cesses in b a s l t i c rocks, because chromium has a tendency 
to en ter p r e f e r e n t i a l l y Into the ear ly foniied pyroxenes. 
5 
F i g . 15 . a ) MgO-Ni 
1)) MqO-Cr t i nd 
c ) MqO-Co v a r i a t i o n iJiaqratim 
of Jaha j Voloanicii ;jhcwjn(| 
sympathet ic ro]al.ioii;;liip 
between thein. 
3 
The Jahaj Volcanics show va r i a t i on in Cr concentra t ion 
Irani 153 ppfii to 366 ppm averaqinq at '>37 pniri. Uork of 
Waqer and Mitchell (1953), Macnouqall and Lovering (1963) 
und Turekian (]983) demonstrates the coherence of Cr in 
the ear ly formed oyroxene. Due to th i s tendency of Cr 
ot beinq enriched in the ear ly products ot d l f f e ren t Ja t ion / 
a p a r a l l e l increase ot Cr with MgO i s exnected. Many 
workers have observed a pos i t i ve r e l a t i o n s h i p between Cr 
and MgO iden t i ca l to those of Ni-MgO (Hawkesworth e t a l . 
1970; Nesbitt and Sun, 1976; Jahn et a l . , 1980; Barely 
and Hickle, 3982; Beswick, 1982). In f igure 35b, the 
Cr contents of Jahaj Volcanics are p lo t ted avqajnst MgO 
con ten t s . Tn t h i s diagram the Cr-MgO shows the same 
r e l a t i onsh ip as observed between Ni and MgO. 
Plots of Cr-MgO and Ni-MgO of Jahaj Volcanics 
(Figures 15a & b) showing iden t i ca l curves , suggest cohere-
nce of Cr and Ni with MgO. Cr alonqwith Ni p r e f e r e n t i a l l y 
enter i n to the octahedral coordinat ion s i t e s of ferromag-
nesian minera ls . Tt i s a lso observed that Cr has a c l o s e 
a f f i n i t y for o l i v ine but due to valency d i f fe rence , i t ge t s 
incorporated in a l imited amount. 
5'-
The Cr concentrat ion of t h o l e i i t e s of Jahaj 
Volcanics a re compared with other t h o l e i i t e s from d i f f e -
rent tec tonic environments of the world ( t ab l e IX). The 
average concentrat ion of Jahaj Volcanics (?37 ppm) i s 
higher than those of Deccan t h o l e i i t e s (average 44 pprn), 
Parana t h o l e i i t e s (average 20 ppin) and t h o l e i i t e s of 
Columbia River (average 86 pp(ii) and ]ower than Archean 
t[ iole1i tes (average 490 pp(ii). 
I t i s believed that Co, l i k e Ni and Cr, a l so 
p r e f e r e n t i a l l y occupies the octahedral a i tea (Burns and 
Fyfe, 1964) in b a s a l t i c (iiagmas. I t has a lso been observed 
tluit Co enters the same mineral as Ni but in comparatively 
l e s s e r amount (Turekian and Carr , 1963; burns and Fyfe, 
1964). Therefore, during the course of maginatic evolution 
the concentra t ion of Co is cont ro l led by the c r y s t a l l i z a -
t ion of o l iv ine and a l inea r r e l a t i on i s expected between 
Co and MgO (Jahn et a l . , 1980). The Co concentrat ion of 
Jahaj Volcanics shows a range of va r i a t ion from 23 ppm to 
55 prxn with an average of 46 ppm. When the Co concentra t ion 
of these volcanic rocks are p lo t ted against t h e i r MgO 
con ten t s , a crude sympathetic c o r r e l a t i o n i s obtained 
(Figure 15c) . The average Co content of the studied 
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volcanics (46 pprn) i s f a i r l y ccxnparable with the average 
Co content of Archean t h o l e i i t e s (52 pprn, t ab le IX). 
In b a s a l t i c rocks , Rb appears to be present in 
de tec table amount only in feldspar and feldspathoids 
(Pr inz , 1967). However, the presence of Rb in l a t e s t pyro-
xene, a i ia lc i te diui ortlioclaac was ulao obijerved (Wayer and 
h i t c h e l l , 1951; Wilkinson, 1959). There have been a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature of Rb to s u b s t i t u t e K-feldspar in 
p lag loc lase . Rb concentrat ion o£ Jahaj volcanics show a 
wide range of v a r i a t i o n from 19 ppii to 155 ppm with an 
average value of 71 ppm. When Rb contents of Jahaj Volca-
nicrj a re p lot ted against the correspond 1 nq K values 
(Figure 17a) a p o s i t i v e co r r e l a t i on appears . This r e l a -
t ion might be due to f rac t ional c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n , or change 
in the amount of minor and accessary phases involved in 
p a r t i a l mel t ing. The K-Rb r e l a t i onsh ip has been considered 
as a magiuatic trend during the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n (Cast, 1968). 
In f igure Iba, K/f^ r a t i o s are p lo t ted agains t t h e i r 
K con ten t s , the p lo t shows a random d i s t r i b u t i o n . This 
s c a t t e r i n g may probably be a secondary f ea tu re . There have 
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diagrams indica t ing 
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t ionship with each 
o the r . 
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constant or decreases with the niagnia d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
(Nockolds and Allen, 1954; Lessing et a l . , 1963). The 
average Rb content (71 ppm) of Jahaj Volcanics appears 
f a i r l y higher than Deccan t h o l e i i t e s (average 15 ppm)/ 
Parana t h o l e l l t p s (average 44 ppiw) and t h o l e J i t e s frofu 
Columbia River (average 25 ppm). 
Bariuiu has strong tendency to enrich in to feldspar 
s t ruc tu re s and s ign i f i can t amount of Ba i s a l so reported 
in clinopyroxene and c h l o r i t e (Cornwall and Rose, 3 957). 
I t has been suggested that the concentrat ion of Ba depends 
unon the temperature of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . Ba i s more 
enrJcheii in high temperature K-foldspar tlicin lov; temperature 
K-feldspar. Ba content in Jahaj Volcanics shov/g wide range 
of v a r i a t i o n from 254 ppm to 1106 ppiii with an average va]ue 
of 620 ppm. When average Ba concentrat ions (620 ppm) of 
these volcanics are compared with other t h o l e i i t e s of 
d i f f e ren t tectonic environments/ i t appears to be higher 
than those of Deccan t h o l e i i t e s (average 239 ppm) and shows 
c lose reseT\blence with those of Archean t h o l e i i t e s (average 
680 ppm)/ Parana t h o l e i i t e s (average 653 ppm) and Columbia 
River t h o l e i i t e s (average 666 ppm.) 
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strontium in b a s a l t i c rocks, i s believed to be 
present in Ca-rich minerals l i k e pyroxene, n log ioc lase / 
a p a t i t e and in high temperature K-bearing minerals such 
as feldspar and feldspathoid (Butler and Skiba, 1962; 
Heir, 1962). However, i t has a l so been obs:orvpd tha t the 
pyroxeae enriched in Ca content possesses far l e s s Sr 
content than the coexis t ing p lag ioc lase (Wager and Mi tche l l , 
1951; Cornwall and Rose, 1957; Wilkinson, 1959). s r 
content of Jahaj Volcanics ranges between 77 ppm to 239 
ppm and averages a t 166 ppm. To present the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between various elements l i ke K, Rb and s r in the Jahaj 
Volcanics, various p lo t s such as Rb/sr versus Rb, Rb/sr 
versus K and K/sr versus K are 3hov;ii in Eiquros 16 f< 17, 
'L'tie p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n s , t!-Bt ind ica te systematic v a r i a -
t ion between K, Etb, s r and t h e i r various r a t i o s , suggest 
geochenical coherence between these elements during mag-
iiiatic processes . Average strontium concentrat ion( 166 ppm) 
of these volcanic rocks i s lower than those of oeccan 
t h o l e i i t e s (average 219 ppm), Parana t h o l e i i t e s (average 
73 2 ppm) and t h o l e i i t e s of Columbia River (average 293 ppm) 
and i t i s higher than Archean t h o l e i i t e s (averago ]00 ppm). 
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C }1 A P T K R - V 
P OROGENESIS 
I n t h i s c h a p t e r / t h e p r o c e s s e s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e 
e v o l u t i o n of J a h a j V o l c a n i c s a r e d i s c u s s e d . The g e o c h e m i -
c a l a s w e l l a s e x p e r i m e n t a l s t u d i e s have shown t h a t t h e 
c h e n i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n of magma depends upon t h e d e g r e e of 
p a r t i a l m e l t i n g , d e p t h of p a r t i a l m e l t i n g , w a t e r c o n t e n t 
and p h y s i c o - c h a n i c a l c o n d i t i o n s a t t h e sovirce r e g i o n i n 
u p p e r m a n t l e (Walker and P o l d e r v a a r t , ] 9 4 9 ; O s b o r n , 1 9 5 9 ; 
1 9 6 ? ; Yoder and T i l e y , 1962 ; Green and Rinqwood, 1964 ; 
Kuno, 1966 ; Yoder , 1969 ; K u s h i r o , 1970 ; K u s h i r o e t a l . , 
and 
1972 ; G r e e n , 1 9 7 6 ) . A m a n t l e s o u r c e of u l t r a m a f i c / m a f i c r o c k s 
has b e e n f a v o u r e d by g e o c h e m i c a l , g e o p h y s i c a l and e x p e r i -
m e n t a l s t u d i e s * And i t i s g e n e r a l l y a g r e e d t h a t t h e 
p a r t i a l m e l t i n g of u p p e r m a n t l e p r o d u c e s p r i m a r y magmas 
of b a s i c o r u l t r a b a s i c c o m p o s i t i o n i n most of t h e t e c t o n i c 
s e t t i n g s . The g e o c h e m i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e s e magmas 
depend upon t h e p a r a m e t e r s such a s t h e s o u r c e c o m p o s i t i o n , 
m i n e r a l o g y and t h e d e p t h and t h e d e g r e e of p a r t i a l m e l t i n g 
( W i l s o n , 1 9 8 9 ) . G e n e r a l l y p r i m a r y magmas a p p e a r t o b e 
g e n e r a t e d w i t h i n a v e r y r e s t r i c t e d r a n g e w i t h i n t h e u p p e r 
TOO - 900 K'liiJ of t h e m a n t l e . However, t h i s p r e c i s e d e p t h 
G I] 
of or ig in i s poorly constrained s ince diamond bearing 
k imber l i t es probably represent deeper t e r r e s t r i a l magcHas 
vn'th the deoth g rea te r than 200 - 250 kmJ(Wilson, 1989). 
Tn the petrogenetlc s tudies of basic rocks , i t i s 
aimed to d i s t ingu i sh source c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s tha t are 
inher i ted by the nrimary p a r t i a l melts a t t h e i r denth of 
sogregation trcm those a r i s ing from subsequent sources . 
Thus, the i den t i f i c a t i on of d i f f e r en t i a t i on processes 
e .g . f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n , c r u s t a l contatiiination, 
magma mixing which aiodify primary magnia composition becanes 
important. 
The chemical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Jahaj Volcanics as 
discussed in preceeding chan te rs , sugfjost that they are 
t h o l e i i t i c in na ture . The concentrat ion of sotne major and 
t r ace oletiient abundances, t he i r gr>c)choiuical betiaviours 
and elemental r e l a t ionsh ip are used here to t race ttie 
evolutionary h is tory of these t h o l e i i t e s . 
One of the geochemical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ttvit deserves 
due concern i s the concentrat ion of t r a n s i t i o n a l elements 
Ni and Cr (Table V I I ) . Based on the understanding of 
Hi 
petrogenet ic aspects of ba sa l t s (Rinqwood, 1975) i t appears 
tha t more evolved members of b a s a l t i c s u i t e with low Mg 
numbers ( less than 60) could have been generated through 
f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n by removal of Mg-rich phases 
such as o l iv ine and/or pyroxene. The pos i t ive r e l a t i o n -
ship between MgO - Ni, MgO - Cr, MgO - Co in Jahaj 
VoJcaiilcs indicate f rac t ional c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n as a con-
t r o l l i n g factor in magma evolu t ion . These r e l a t i onsh ip s 
dauonstrate the compat ib i l i ty of these t race elements in 
major f rac t ionat ing phases l i ke Ni in o l iv ine / Cr in 
pyroxene and Co in o l iv ine and pyroxene. Hov/ever, the 
lack of d l i n e a r trend in these rocks may be d t t r i bu t ed 
to muJtiple l iquid l ines of <loscent.in other worths/ the 
processes of repeated melt generat ion and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
were involved. Tliis i s a l so evident Cruiu d lLlerent con-
cent ra t ionsof Ni and Cr a t s imi lar Mg-nunibers and v i c e -
versa . 
sun and Nesbitt (1978) and Nesbitt e t a l . (1979) 
indicated tha t M^O^/ TiO^ and CaO / Tio^ r a t i o s of 
pr imi t ive MORB, and komati i tes increase alonqwith the 
degree of p a r t i a l melting unto the values of Chondrites 
(20 and 17 respec t ive ly) and suggested tha t MORBs and 
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kofna ti i tGs are derived frcxn the non-depT eted mantl<= 
r.iatprials. Furthermore/ they argued that the rock? vrith 
hiqh ^ 1 0 / TiO and CaO / TJO ratios more than Chondrite 
'-/ere formed by the meltinc of a depleted source which had 
experienced a previous episode of magma extraction. 
Al O / TiO and CaO / TiO ratios of Jahaj Volcanics do 
not show large variat ions. The Al,,0 / TiO ratios of 
these volcanics vary from 10.13 to 19.97 whereas CaO/TiO^ 
rat ios range from 2.65 to 7.36. Since a l l the samples of 
these volcanics contain Al„o / TiO & CaO/TiO rat ios less than 
Chondrite (20 and 17 respectively)/ i t appears that these 
volcanics are derived from a non-depleted source, probably 
having MORE like character whl::h have not undergone an 
earl ier episode of melting (Sun and Mesbitt, 1978; Nesbitt 
et a l . , 1979; Sun et a l . , 1979). 
Sun'et a l . (1979) suggested that MORB with low 
TiO^ (^-^ 0.7%)/ high Al 0 (^- 16.0?/o) and CaO (^ -^  12.0>/o) 
and high Al O^/ TiO^ k— 20), CaO / TiO (^ -^  17) ratios 
are generated by a large deraree of partial melting (^—» 25''0 
whereas high TiO^ (•—• 1.5%), arid low Al^O^/ TiO^(^-^ 10), 
2 2 3 2 
CaO / TiO (^-^  7) ratios are derived by a small degree 
(^ IS'^'i) of partial melting of a similar source . The 
(•J 
pos i t ion of Jahaj Volcanics r e l a t i v e to MORB arp' i l l u s -
t r a t ed in f igure 8 in which Al^O / r io and CaO / TiO 
r a t i o s a re p lo t ted against t h e i r CiO con t en t s . The 
Al^O / TiO r a t i o s of these volcanics p lo t along the f ie ld 
of MORB whereas CaO / TlO r a t i os , follow the same tren(3 
but f a l l s l i g h t l y below the f i e ld of MORB. These r e l a t i o n -
ships ledd to suggest that Ti is incociipa t i b l e and Al and 
Ca a re held in res idua l phases, such as pyroxene, ga rne t , 
p lag ioc ldse and spinel (Sun et a l . , 1979). Another 
inference which can be drav/n from th i s r e l a t i o n s h i p (Figure 
B) i s tha t the magma of Jahaj Volcanics evolved by f r a c -
t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of o l iv ine ( + orthopyroxene), 
clinooyroxene and p lag ioc la se . In th i s condi t ion fractionaf] on 
of clinODyroxene wil l affect TiO concentrat ion only because 
o l i v i n e , orthopyroxene and p lag ioc lase have very lov/ Kd 
values for TiO (Pearce and Worry, 1979). s ince f r a c -
t iona t ion of TiO leads to d r a s t i c a l l y lower Cr and Mi 
contents of mel t s , the i n t e rp r e t a t i on seems to be cor rec t 
as Jahaj Volcanics a re denloted in Ni and Cr contents 
(Table VI I ) . However, t h i s model f a i l s to explain tiow the 
samples of same Mg-number possess d i f fe ren t TiO contents 
and vice versa . This suggests tha t a l l the samples of 
Jdtiaj Volcanics are not re la ted v;ith f rac t ional c r y s t a l ! i -
B4 
zat ion of same maqma but i t apnears tha t thoy have l:)oon 
derived from d i f fe ren t magmas. 
Siangan and Rhodes (1976) -oroposed Mq-number versus 
TiO binary diagram as a measure for o l iv ine f rac t iona t ion . 
raking in to account these parameters they ca lcu la ted 
diiiounts of o l iv ine f rac t ionat ion a t a given I'kr^-nutnber and 
GorresDonding TiO con ten t s . In t h i s diagram (Figure 1), 
the increasing tren.j of TJO v/i th decrr^asing Mq-number in 
t h i s volcanic su i t e i s cons i s ten t with the o l iv ine f r ac -
t iona t ion pa th . Although almost a l l the samples p lo t near 
15 per cent o l iv ine f rac t iona t ion mark, they do not follow 
a l i nea r t rend. The lack of l i n e a r i t y and p lo t near 15 
per cent mark ind ica te tha t d i f fe ren t magma batches 
experienced the s imi la r extent of o l iv ine f r ac t i ona t i on . 
Hanson and I.angmuir (1978) proposed diagram 
MgO-FeO (in mole per cent ) to inves t iga te pet rogenet ic 
cons t r a in t s of mafic and ultramafic rocks . These authors 
assvimed a p y r o l i t e mantle an(3 batch molting as a most 
probable mode of mel t ing. Tn the diagram (Figure 18) 
the melt and residue fields are contoured for temperature 
arKi extent of meltin<j of p y r o J l t e . Ttie o l iv ine trdCtJona-
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t empera tu re s dvie to e x t e n t of ti\i'^ltinq has been shov-jn by 
cu rves v;ith t i c s . 
To e v a l u a t e , whether mel t ing or d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
\/ai;; the dominant ope ra t ing p r o c e s s , the FeO and MgO 
c o n t e n t s of J a h a j Volcanics in mole per c e n t a r e p l o t t e d 
in diagram (F igure 18) of Hanson and l,angmuir (1978) . I t 
\'j uh;3orvt .Nl t h a t a l l s d i u p l OS o f L h t \ s o v o l c : i n i c : < j p ] oV v / o l l 
below the mel t f i e l d i n d i c a t i n g t h a t t he iriagma t o r t h e s e 
rocks have su f fe red d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n through f r a c t i o n a l 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n be fo r e i t s Qoplacanent . Oaring f r a c t i o n a l 
cr v'ijLdilJ za t j on tlie mlnerdla j/ivolveij bhuuld bo o l i v i n e , 
cl i nonyroxone an(i plan i ocla?:^'. If Lhert^ hat, bcion the 
f r a c t i o n a t i o n of t h e s e p h a s e s , t he d e r i v a t i v e me l t s w i l l 
have lower MgO and h iqher FeO than the p a r e n t a l magma. As 
i n d i c a t e d in t h e diagram, m a j o r i t y of t he samples of J a h a j 
volCc\ni'^s (follov/ the o l i v i n e f r a c t i o n a t i o n cvirve svagqes-
t l ng t h e s e p a r a t i o n of o l i v i n e . However, .some samples i n 
t i l l s diagram show an en r i chuen t of ir'eO i n d i c a t i n g e i t h e r 
thi^ f ract"! ona t i on of c l inopyroxeno and jdag i cxjlaso or an 
i n h e r e n t c h a r a c t e r from t h e i r p a r e n t a l magmas. 
1-. 1 
The above discussion leads to suqqest that the 
oarent chemioal characteristics of Jahaj Volcanics cannot 
be explained solely by fractional crystallization of a 
single magma. It appears that these volcanics have been 
derived from different primary magnidS/ probably through 
the process of repeated magma generation and emplacement. 
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C H A P T E R - VI 
TECTONIC IMPLICATIONS 
During l a s t two d e c a d e s o r s o , a c l o s e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o e t w e e n t e c t o n i c environiTients and t h e c o m p o s i t i o n of 
v o l c a n i c r o c k s iiave b e e n o b s e r v e d by many w o r k e r s ( P e a r c e 
and Cann, 1 9 7 3 ; P e a r c e , 1 9 7 5 ; P e a r c e e t a l . , 1 9 7 5 ; M u l l e n , 
3 9 8 3 ; Meschede , 3 9 8 6 ) . T h i s l e d t o t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of 
t e c t o n o - n i a g m a t i c d i s c r i m i n a t i o n t e c h n i q u e s , which have 
b e e n w i d e l y used t o e l u c i d a t e t h e t e c t o n i c s e t t i n g s o t 
a n c i e n t v o l c a n i c s u i t e s ( e . g . Rogers e t a l . , 1974 ; P e a r c e , 
1 9 7 5 ; Raza , 1 9 8 1 ; Bha t e t a l . , 1 9 8 1 ; B h a t t a c h a r y a e t a l . , 
1 9 8 b ) . A p p l y i n g t h e s e t e c h n i q u e s , t h e g e o c h e m i c a l d a t a of 
o i l i e r v o l c a n i c s a r e c o r r e l a t e d w i t h modern v o i c a n i c s r e p -
r e s e n t i n g known t e c t o n i c s e t u p . The b a s i c v o l c a n i c s w i t h 
d i s t i n c t c h e m i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a r e found a s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
s p e c i f i c t e c t o n i c environj i ient i n t h e p l a t e t e c t o n i c f r a m e -
worK ( P e a r c e and Cann, 1 9 7 3 ; Wood, 1980 ; B a s a l t i c V o l c a n i s m 
S t u d y P r o j e c t , 1 9 8 1 ) . The d i s t r i b u t i o n of (aagma i n t h e 
p l a t e t e c t o n i c framework seems t o be r e l a t e d t o t e c t o n i c 
s t r e s s e s i n t h e c r u s t and u p p e r m a n t l e . E n v i r o n m e n t s of 
e x t e n s i o n a l s t r e s s e s such a s oc:ean r i d g e , m a r g i n a l s ea 
b a s i n and c o n t i n e n t a l r i f t a r e c h a r a c t e r i s e d by t h o l e i i t i c 
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se r i e s or in case of cont inenta l r i f t by biiiiodal volca-
nism involving t h o l e i i t e or a l k a l i s e r i e s . In c o n t r a s t / 
is land arcs and cont inen ta l margins associa ted with domi-
nantly canpressive s t r e s se s are the s i t e s where magmas 
of c a l c - a l k a l i n e s e r i e s are fonned (Condie, 1982). 
In th i s regard/ various diagrdiiis based on major/ 
minor and t r ace elements have been •oroposed and widely 
used to discr iminate the basic rocks ot d i f fe ren t tec tonic 
environments (McDonald and Katsura, 1964; Pearce, 1975; 
Pearce et a l . , 1977; Whitehead and Goodfellow, 1978; Muller, 
1980; Mullen, 1983). To dravr meaningful i n t e r p r e t a t i o n / 
the elemcsntal compositions of Jahaj voicanics are p lo t ted 
in various discriminant diagrams which are described as 
follows : 
Discriminant diagrams, based upon major element 
t t , 
concentra t ions e . g . SiO - FeO / MgO, Tio - VoO / MgO, 
t t t t 
FeO - FeO / MgO and Al 0 - FeO / ( F C O t MgO), liave been 
discussed in proceeding chapter . These diagrams suggest 
the t h o l e i i t i c a f f i n i t y of the Jahaj Volcanics (Figures 
12 & 13) . In the present chapter/ various d iscr iminat ion 
diagrams a re discussed to ident i fy the magma type of Jahaj 
Volcanics in the p l a t e tectonic par lance . 
7iJ 
The P^O v e r s u s TIO c5i<jnrdm pvoposeAl by Rldloy 
a t a l . (1974) p rov ides a c l u e t o d i s t i n g u i s h the b a s a l t s 
of d i f f e r e n t t e c t o n i c env i ronments . The p l o t s of J a h a j 
Volcanics f a l l w i t h i n t h e f i e l d of Ocean r i d g e b a s a l t 
(F igure 1 9 ) . This diagram appears more use fu l as t h e 
minor e lements P O and TiO have been cons ide red Immo-
2 5 2 
i;)i]e or l e s s mobile during secondary p r o c e s s e s (Pearce and 
Cann, 1973; Hinches te r and Floyd, 1977; Mullen, 1983) . 
Minor e l tmonts TiO , K O and P o were used in a 
t e r n a r y diagram by Pea rce e t a l . (1975) t o d i s c r i m i n a t e 
between oceanic and non-pceanlc 'Environments. Tn t h i s 
diagram (F igure 20) a l l p l o t s of Jalvij v o l c d n i c s except 
one l i e i n the f i e l d of non-oceanic b a s a l t . 
Pearce e t a l , (1977) proposed ano the r d i s c r i m i n a n t 
t diagrain compris ing FeO - MgO - Al 0 t o d i s t i n g u i s h t h e 
b a s a l t s of var io i i s t e c t o n i c envi ronmenl-s, v i / , . ocean I s l a n d 
b a s a l t s / ocean r i d g e f l o o r b a s a l t s / orogenic b a s a l t s , sprea-
ding c e n t r e i s l a n d and c o n t i n e n t a l b a s a l t s . However, use 
of t h i s diagram i s r e s t r i c t e d to t h e r<>i'k3 having anhydrous 
s i o = 5 1 - 56 per cen t and CaO + MgO - 12 - 20 per c e n t . 
The screened samples of J a h a j v o l c a n i c s a r e p l o t t e d i n t h i s 
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F i g . 1 9 . T iO v e r s u s P^^ c o v a r i a t i o n d i a g r a m 
(After Ridley et a l . , 1974) for Jahaj 
Volcanics showing their ocean ridge 
basalt a f f in i ty . 
IZ 
Fig. 20. K 0-TiO -P O ternary diagram (After Pearce 
e t a l . / 1975) for Jahaj Volcanics suggesting 





Fig. 2 1 . FeO - Al-0 - MgO discr iminat ion diagram 
of Jahaj Volcanics (After Pearce e t a l . , 
1977) indicat ing t h e i r a f f i n i t y with 
cont inenta l b a s a l t . 
l^c 
tiiaqrain in Figure 21 . Majority oi: t.ho a-nnples p lo t in 
the f ie ld of cont inenta l ba sa l t s in(Jicating cont inenta l 
settii'jy ot these vo lcan ics . In th i s diayraiu, wliich i s 
p r i n c i p a l l y based on major elements \;hlch a re considered 
as immobile or l e ss mobile, the cont inenta l b a s a l t a f f i n i t y 
of the Jahaj Volcanics seems to be more r e l i a b l e . 
I t has been observed tha t many b a s a l t i c s u i t e s from 
cont inenta l s e t t i n g s inclu(3inq T)eccan lias. I t s of India plot 
in MORB f ie lds (Vishwanathan and rhandrasokhran, 1978; 
uipuy and ixjstuJ/ 1984; ureenough et a l . , 1 fb'j ) . L'herofore/ 
the app l ica t ion of various diagrams genera l ly used for the 
c:lassi t i c a t i o n of var ious tectonic se t t ings , somotirucs f a i l 
to iden t i fy the tectonic se t t ing of cont inenta l s\ i i tes 
with d good precison (Holm/ 19Bb; Wilson, 1969). Therefore 
the cont inental ba sa l t s are most d i f f i c u l t for the tec tonic 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . However, gcocheiuical data '/h.^n combined 
with geological occurrence may provide f ru i t fu l r e s u l t s . 
Ttie tectonic s e t t i n g of Jahaj volcanics a t tlie time of 
eruption can not be deduced fruu the geochemistry 
alone but the f ie ld evidences should a lso be considered. 
The Jahaj Volcanics are found in te rca la t ed with q u a r t z i t e 
and conglomerates. The tex tura l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
7o 
conqlcxnerates a re suggestive of a t ranagress ive befell 
environment over the surface of lov; r e l i e f (s ingh, 1982). 
Thereffore, t h e i r mid-oceanic r idge a f f i n i t y as shown by-
various discr iminat ion diagrams is ruled out . 
On the bas i s of physical c h a r a c t e r s , l i t h o l o g i c 
assemblages and evidences truii Vcirio\is d 1 ;,• • r imi IM nt diagrams/ 
i t appears that these volcanics v;ere erupted in an i n t r a c r a -
Loiiic tecLoiiIc s e t t i n g . I t appears that in the middle 
Proterozoic period the pre-ex is t ing c rus t was a t tenuated 
and a r i f t developed. In t h i s r i f t ed basin the Jahaj Volca-
nics erupted with in te rmi t t en t sedimentation. Because the 
magma passed through a highly at tenuated c r u s t , some of the 
charac te rs are c lose ly s imi la r to the ba sa l t s which are 
erupted in the oceanic r i f t s and therefore the appear to 
plot in the f i e ld of MORE in various discriminant diagrams 
(Figures 8 & 19) . The r i f t did not evolve upto the 
oceanic stage as evident from presence of thick p i l e of 
con t inen ta l sediments. 
7b 
C H A P T E R - V I I 
SUMM;^RY AND COI^JCLUSION 
The A r a v a l l l Mountain B e l t , a major c o n s t i t u e n t of 
no r thwes te rn Ind ian s h i e l d , b e a r s e x c e l l e n t exposures of 
t he rock assemblages of Precdmbrian a g e s . In t h i s r e g i o n 
t h e r e a r e wide occur rences of b a s i c v o l c a n i c rocks a l o n g -
wj th i J i f f e r en t types of metased lmonts . Geochaaical s t t i d i e s 
on t he se v o l c a n i c s can prov ide usefu] in format ions on the 
e v o l u t i o n of the c r u s t and mant le dur ing t h i s p e r i o d . F u r t h e r 
more, thi^se in format ions may be lised to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e 
p r o c e s s of magma g e n e s i s and a l s o to e l u c i d a t e tho tectonoraag-
mat ic env i ronments . 
J aha j V o l c a n i c s , a p a r t of Jahaj-Govindpura v o l c a n i c s 
of Ra ia lo Group which form the base of Delhi Supergroup, a r e 
t h e s u b j e c t of p r e s e n t s t u d y . The rocks occur a s l ava flows 
i n t e r c a l a t e d wi th shal low water sediments and p y r o c l a s t s . 
Pe t rog ranh i c and geochemical i n v e s t i g a t i o n s have been 
c a r r i e d out on s e l e c t e d samples of t h e s e v o l c a n i c s . The da t a 
a r e u t i l i s e d for geochemical c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n and fo r t h e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of p e t r o g e n e s i s and the t e c t o n i c env i ronment . 
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Microsconic examination of tho ronk samn] es of Jahaj 
volcanics reveals mineral assemblage and t ex tu ra l r e l a t i ons 
of b a s a l t s . The mineralogy i s dominated by pyroxene/ p l a g i o -
c l a s e and g l a s s . Chlor i t e and hornblende are a l so found in 
sane rock samples. Some of the microsectlons a l so show 
marked s a u s s u r i t i z a t i o n and a l b i t i z a t i o n e f f e c t s . Magmatic 
features including v e s i c l e s , amygdules and ophi t ic t ex tu re 
are rn.'norally well preserved. 
VciriouD discr iminat ion iliaqr.itn.i and q-^'ochrsnical c r i t e r i a 
tidve been iiseti for the determination of; tho doc/roe upto v^liich 
iiietamorphism and/or a l t e r a t i o n phenoiiiena affected the whole 
rock geochemistry of the s u i t e . The abnormally high or low 
concentrationeof Na^O, K 0 and re la ted oleiiuents ."^ how tha t 
imnact of a l t e r a t i o n is mostly on these elements. The e l e -
ments SiO / Al O , FeO and MqO by and large do not show 
s ign i f i can t change in t h e i r magmatic concent ra t ion . However, 
few samples do shov; deplet ion in CaO con ten t s . In gene ra l , 
the a l t e r a t i o n processes , probably could not produce the consi-
der.ihlo rhanqo in the chemistry of- t.ho.s"-.' volcLinica. 
Geochemical data show large range of v a r i a t i o n in 
abundances of various elements and element r a t i o s . Jensen ' s 
l > i 
plo t and several other va r i a t ion diagrams incorporating SiO / 
t t t t 
FeO , Alo^B' '^ '^ °2 '^°'^^®"^s and FeO / Mgo and FeO /(FeO + MgO) 
r a t i o s suggest tha t the Jahaj Volcanics have a strong a f f i n i t y 
with t h o l e i i t e . Var ia t ion diagram comprising normative p l a g i o -
c l a se composition and normative colour index further a t t e s t s 
t h o l e i i t i c basa l t a f f i n i t y for these vo lcan ics . 
On the bas i s of observed r e l a t i onsh ip between some 
major and ferromagnesian t r ace elements, the evolut ion of Jahaj 
Volcanics seems to be compatible with a r e l a t i v e l y simple mecha-
nism of f rac t iona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . The p l o t s , MgO versus Ni, 
Cr and Co, MgO versus FeO (both in ca t ion mole oer cen t ) and 
hg-number versus TiO contents suggest the f rac t iona t ion of 
o l i v i n e , clinopyroxene and p l ag ioc l a se . Al^O / TiO and 
CaO/TiO r a t i o s of these volcanics are s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower 
than chondri tes and match more c lose ly to MORE. These r e l a -
t ionships lead to suggest that Ti i s incompatible and Al and 
Ca are held in residual phases, such as 'oyroxene, ga rne t , 
p lag ioc lase and sp ine l . 
In the FeO-MgO binary diagram, majority of the samples 
of vTahaj volcanics follow the o l iv ine f rac t iona t ion curve 
suggesting the senarat ion of o l iv ine while sane samples show 
7:i 
an enriclTntent of FeO indicat ing e i t h e r the f rac t iona t ion of 
clinoDyroxene and p lag ioc lase or an inherent charac te r from 
t h e i r parenta l magmas. 
The r e l a t ionsh ips and abundances of major and t r ace 
elements of petrogenet ic importance suggest that the f r a c -
t i ona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n alone have not played major ro l e in 
producing the present chemical features of these rocks . 
Probably the rocks were evolved through repeated melt gene-
r a t i o n and eruption in several small s p u r t s . 
On the (iiscrltul nation diagrams TiO^- K,CT - P^O and 
t FeO - MgO - Al„0^/ the p lo t s of these volcanics f a l l in the 
f ie ld of cont inenta l b a s a l t s . On the other hand in TiO.- PO 
2 2D 
diagram they a re dis t inguisged as oceanic b a s a l t s . In TiO -
Al„0 / Tic and TiO - CaO / TiO diagrams they a r e c l o s e l y 
matched with MORB. 
Geochemical data alongv/ith geological evidence suggest 
the geological model invoking r i f t i n g of a s tab le c ra ton ic 
basement. I t Is suggested that during the mi (Idle Proterozoic 
period the p re -ex i s t ing c rus t was r i f t e d . The lavas moved 
during t h e i r ascent through an at tenuated cont inen ta l c r u s t . 
8IJ 
produced by extensional r i f t ing and eniplaced intermit tently 
ivith sedimentation in an i n i t i a l intra-continental r if ted 
bdsin. Due to passage through thin crust the erupted lavas 
acquired some of their chemical character is t ics closely 
similar to those extruded along oceanic r i f t s . The r i f t did 
not evolve upto ocean stage so that the continental sedi -
ments continued to deposit at the s i t e of eruption. 
SI 
TABLE - I Lithostratigraphic succession of AravalJi 










-Bio t i t e liiiiestone & 
cale-gneisses 
-Calc-schis ts b i o t i t e 
sch is t s S' composite 
gne iss . 
-Quartzites, 
-Arkose g r i t s Si 
CongJomoratPs 
-Grani tes , u l t r abas ic 
rocks 
-Erinpura g ran i t e , 
pegmatite, a p l i t e 
-Epidior i tes and 
hornblende s ch i s t . 
Raialo ser ies 
Arnvalli 




b i o t i t e - s c h i s t 
-Limestone(luarble ) 
-Local basal g r i t 
-Aplogranite,epidJ o r i t e s 
and hornblende-schiists 
u l t r a b a s i c s . 
-Impure limestones, 
c]Uart'/ites ,phyllite.'J , 
b i o t i t e - s c h i s t s , 
composite gneiss . 
-Quar tz i te ,gr i t s & Local 
soda-syenites,conglo-
merates . 
-Local amygdaloids and 
tu f f s . 
-Schist ,gneisses and 
-Quartz i tes . 
-Pegmatites,granites 
.ipl H OS <\\vi bacir 
tocJv .b . 
H:I 
TABLE - I I Modified l i t h o s t r a t i g r a p h i c succession of 
Araval l i Mountain Belt (After Roy, 1988) 
Delhi 
Supergroup 





•Mafic and ultrarnafic 
i n t rus ives in the 






(Heron's .^aialo s e r i e s 
in the Alv;ar D i s t r i c t ) 
Unconformity 
-Upper Aravall i Group 
-Lower Aravall i Group 
Unconfonnity 
-Pre-Araval l i g r a n i t e s , 
gne i s ses , amphibolitea, 
metasediments and 
g r a n i t i c rocks . 
S3 
TAHLK - ITI I,i t h o c t r a t l q r a p h i c cuccesa 1 oa of Liu'yond 
s u b - b a s i n (Af t e r .Singh, 1983) 
Group Format ion Member 
Ajabgarh 
Alwar 
R o i a l o 
Weir 
K u s h a l g a r h 
D i s c o n f o r m i t y 
Damdama 
Ba ya na 
B a d a l g a r h 
J o g i p u r a 
Unconformi ty 
J a ha j -G ov i ndnu ra 
V o l c a n i c s 
N i t h a r 
Unconformi ty 
Lakhanpur S a n d s t o n e 
Kanv;ar w u a r t z i t e 
Umrained Conglomera te 
Hah lon i Conglomera te 
Mur TaJdb Q u a r t z j t e 
A l a p u r i Q u a r t z i t e 
iJd(Jhruin Sdnds tone 
i ) u a r t z i t e 




' o u a r t z i t e 
CoiKjlomorate 
Pre-l">Dlhis 
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TABLE - VI Range of va r i a t ion and averaqe of major 
element oxides and element r a t i o s of 
Jahaj Volcanics. 
E l e m e n t O x i d e s 
a n d R a t i o s 
S i O ^ 
A l ^ 0 3 
T i O ^ 










5 i o /MgO 
F e 0 / F e O 
FoO /MqO 
FeO / ( F e O +MgO) 
A l ^ O ^ / T i O ^ 
C a O / T i O 
f^J-'.^o/i^^O 
My-nunlb o r 
0 Range 
0 Minimum 0 
4 3 . 6 1 
1 3 . 5 2 
0 . 6 8 
2 . 7 3 
3 . 7 9 
3 . 1 7 
3 . 8 9 
1 . 8 7 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 1 5 
1] . 2 8 
3 . 3 3 
0 . 2 6 
0 . 9 0 
0 . 4 7 
1 0 . 1 3 
2 . 6 5 




5 5 . 2 7 
17 .23 
1 . 61 
b . 7 2 
10 .54 





0 . 7 0 
13 . 0 0 
17.44 
2 . 3 0 
3 . 6 0 





A v e r a q e 
4 9 . 2 4 
1 5 . 6 1 
1 .21 
5 . 3 0 
6 . 9 3 
7 . 0 1 
5 . 9 1 
3 . 6 2 
1 .01 
0 . 2 0 
0 .26 
] ] . 7 0 
7 . 7 1 
0 . 8 8 
1 . 82 
0 .63 
1 3 . 3 8 
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TABLE - VIII Panqe of variation and average of trace 




















































TAIiLE - IX Average geochemical analys is of Jahaj Volcanic s 
compared with the other t h o l e i i t e s of the i;orld, 
JV 
S i O ^ 
^ ^ 2 ^ 3 














4 9 . 2 4 
1 5 . 6 1 
1 . 2 1 
1 1 . 7 0 
7 . 0 1 
5 . 9 1 
3 . 6 2 
1 . 0 1 
0 . 2 0 
0 . 2 6 




6 2 0 
] 6 6 
5 2 . 2 0 
1 5 . 5 0 
0 . 9 4 
11 . 8 2 
7 . 5 3 
1 1 . 6 0 
2 . 1 5 
0 . 2 2 
0 . 1 1 
0 . 2 2 
1 4 0 
5 2 
4 9 0 
-
6 8 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 . 5 6 
1 3 . 8 3 
2 . 5 7 
1 3 . 9 7 
5 . 1 2 
9 . 6 2 
2 . 6 5 
0 . 9 3 
0 . 2 2 







5 0 . 7 5 
1 3 . 5 1 
3 . 9 5 
1 4 . ?4 
4 . 2 1 
8 . 4 5 
2 . 8 0 
1 . 5 8 
0 . 6 6 







5 0 . 6 0 
1 4 . 3 4 
2 . 3 3 
13 . 3 8 
5 . 2 0 
8 . 8 0 
2 . 7 0 
1 . 1 5 
0 . 4 5 







JV = Average compopition of Jahaj Volcanics (Present study) 
1 - Average coiiipositlon of Archean tho le i i t c r . , Abi t ib i bolt,Canada/ 
(Condie, 1976b). 
2 - Avoraqe ccxnposltion of Deccan t h o l e i i t e s , Ind ia , (Thompson et a l . , 
1983). 
3 - Avur.ifie rompo.'ji t i on of Parana t h o l e i i t e s , Dru^i 1 , (Thompson et a ] . , 
1 983 ) 
'1 / . V u L a g c ' < •oiiipuu 1 Li o n oL C i d u i i i l ; ! ^ i d v i l t h ( j | ' ' i i t P s , NtJl Lh- 'J< ' ; j l . 
U.S.A. (Cox^ 1980, Basaltic Volcanism btudy Project, 1981). 
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